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Phampoeg ; painting- - Is
Unveiled I in Office of

Governor iby Iyl; Gegoux
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Ofj POST Oii.Lhistorical event in our country.
On the 2nd of May, 1843, these
men gathered here at Champoeg,
to decide the yery important ques-
tion of what country should own

'this land, known then ; the
"Oregon territory," and which was
not claimed' by any civilized na-

tion. f The Indians' were here and
of course claimed ;. priority,' but
the palefaces were also here, and
lived among the Indians at th
risk of their own lives.

"When I came to this country,
eight .years ago, to paint thla plc
ture,' 1 went to everyone available
to see how 'many likenesses I
could get" of 5 the men present at
this meeting. .The best I could do
was , to. secure 22 . daguerreotypes
and tintypes. There were 102
persons present at the meeting,
but ) 22 actual pictures were all
1 could find. All the Informationr could gather by a close etudy
of history .has been embodied in
this painting. : f

"The meet!a took place in the
old Hudson Bay company's ware-
house at Champoeg.; The voting
was done In the old-fashion- ed way
of "yea" and ''nay," but the vote
was so close that it , was hard to

Unveiling of an "Inception ofthe Birth or Oregon" drew a, large
crowd of. state house employes to
the governor's office Monday af-
ternoon. The history of the painting

was told by Theodore GegouX.
the artist. - The-- painting ts ofgreat historical value as it; com-
memorate the settlement of Ore-
gon at Champoeg on May 2.1 1843,
when by a vote of 52 to 50, the
arly . pioneers decided : to cast

their lot with the United States
and not with. Great Britain . ; I

The painting is on a canvas 7
by, 11 feet, surrounded by a; frame
11, by il4 feet. This in itself is

'work, of art for It was made by
hand by M. Gregoux. Ornaments
an the frame represent ; the four
states Included in this settlement,
Oregon Washington, Montana and
Idaho, a 11 four being grouped
as the Oregon territory. The, bor-
der is composed of Oregon grape,
representing this , state ; rhododen-
dron for Washington; bitter root
for Montana and the syrlnga for
Idaho. ! ';- - ' - -

"In explaining the painting, M.
Gregoux, who was born frii 1850,
said la his brief explanation; v

The painting before yon, en
titled 'The Inception of the Birth
of Oregon," represents i a j great

EAR DECKS

FORIHES
Return of Convention System

Urced: Anclisaticns are-- rr--- - - -' ;

Being Sought

.With the decks being cleared
for action next, week .when tha

tnn rtf'tii tfltA !leeislai
ture opens, word;of pending legist
latlon is beginning to be j heard,
--r,-. n.m.t . tB Tinttlattatt

v o. ;i. iftmi
ing tothe frontJ. . , J plant will located in North Sa--
s-r- h Kt,. mtintLAiirttilem."a.deal for A , acres on the
is an appropriation of $50,000 Fairgrounds road opposite the Up-ov- er

a period of two year to assist John gladlola farm having been
the State Chamber :tf ; Cosnmerce I

in 1U work of exploiting Oregon,
Thu 4ni td bvl Renre--
sentatlve Andrew Mi Collier,' of
Klamath Falls.! Many '.lot the

Favoritism Ouu-ged-- and fttreno
r'r oly Objects to Being

V. -- w .no Uber Stamped" ,

r . ... ,
.

..I.Ial D. Patton waxed furious
last night at the city council after
the appointments to , committees
had been .made by Mayor Gtesy.
He bitterly obected to his appoint-
ments to "rubber stamp commit-
tees", which did not require ranch
thinking- and . acting. ; What he
wanted was ;an appointment to

regular; committee in. i which
things were happening. C ?!;

He charged that the mayor had
favorites and friends and that
they were served first and that
this time he was "sore." In an-
other statement Patton stated thai
he ? had "soniething on his chest
that he had to get off." I -- 1 1

In the main the speaker ob-
jected, to his appointment to a
committee which he considered
unimportant and, refnsed to act
upon the committees to which he
had been appointed. v He would,
however, he declared, attend the
city council ' meeting but would
not take, any part on the floor.
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Difference' of

: 22 ; Degrees
Recorded; Maximum for
December 63 Degrees

Christmas day had the greatest
range of temperature than any day
in December, when '22 - degrees
were recorded, according to Clar
ence. Oliver, official1 weather ob
server, in his report fo last month.
The coldest was S degrees above
zero, on December 25 and 26. The
mean maximum for "the month
was 42.1 and the mean minimum
29.6 degrees. The maximum was
63 degrees on December 11. Two
killing frosts ocenred, on Decem
ber 15 and on the 28. ' Sleet oc
cured Pecember 27.

There was a total of 4.61 inches
of precipitation, with .96 inches
f&in2Tlcembeir4rr-Tm- e

days bad .01. Inches , or , more of
rain, eight were clear, four party
cloudy and 19 cloudy. . Six Inches
of snow;were recorded,

From --4.2 feet on December. 1
the river rose, to 8. feet on De
cember 7 after ,whlcb- - it fell to
1.3 feet on, December 27. . On the
29th Is stood .at 5 feet and the
tbllowing dayjtft;; il.l feet, the
greatest dally, rise.: ,On December
31 the river stood at 13.3 feet.

Attention was ealled last night
that it waa lost two years ago now
that the highest water in the last
3 jears waa : flooding the Wll- -
amette valley from Eugene north.

doing considerable property dam
age. Including the washont of the
bridge and highway at Jeferson.
1'

ELEETIOi'J OPHiS

cavern council

Paul VY; Johnson: Succeeds
Alderman Marcus; Old

Members -- Thanked

The first official act of the 192 S

city council was to elect Paul John
son to fill the vacancy created by
the resignation of Alderman A. F
Marcus, After the installation of
the new members the council wad
ed through a mass of detail mat
ters that carried, them into a late
session.

- Physicians are to place flags In
cases - of contagious .diseases, ac-

cording to the action of the city
council. The ordinance concern
ing the appointment: of a plumb-
ing inspector; and the examination
ot lumbers .was held over to
await the action of. the state leg
islature., It ls 5 expected that ac
Uon will be taken by that body to
remedy' certain weaknesses in the
present law,

The petition of V. C.. McDonald
of t 2 5 4 6 Hazel will not receive
damages .from the city, because a
manhole v lid flew oft and dam
aged, his truck. The committee
reported that the manhole be
longed, to the state of Oregon and
the city was not liable. : i

Petitions for an electric sign.
to operate a rooming hopse and to
place a concrete pavement on how
ard street were considered.

Reports' of the police matron
city engineer, police department
and city park board, were received

Five resolutions ; were adopted
by the city council concerning the
intention to improve Falrmount
Marlon, Crcr-- and Ferry street

A rlsir--2 vot9 of thanks was gfv
en to tlQ r' Hiring members of the
rmmcil 1. t ni.-h- t aa the final act

rhumhori f (InmmprrA i of t thelsold by H. O. White.
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itorious service i in the. Interest ' of
international peace based on Jus-
tice, i Viscount r Cecil" was British
Minister of the Blockade and. As-
sistant Secretary for Foreign Af.
fairs during .the war, and in 191?
be went to ' Parts . ; to " collaborate
with President jWllson In fashion-
ing the ' League ' of .Nations. .. )

11 SELECTS

SCOHTTEE

AH Aldermen Given Places;
vVan Patten Resigns; Suc- -

' cessor Not Named

Resignation! of Aldemsn C- - Van
Patten last night was accepted at
the iclty. , council, . though in the
appointment ' of committees .for
the year his names appears. - A
successor to ; Alderman Van Pat- -
tinrnory erbeen'-maoe-

;: v ;" :r
Committees to serve during the

year are ,as. followsi t

Accounts and - current expenses
-- Hal D. Patton, raul V. Johnson,
L. J. Slmeral.! " ;

Band George D. Alderln, B.
Herriqk, George J. Wenderoth. .

Bridges and appoaches J. A.
Galloway, WJ II. Dancy, C Van
Patton. ". :.. :

Fire and water W. H. Dancy,
George W. Thompson, Hal D. Pat-
ton. v I ' .

- - ', i' A
Health and 'police Paul V.

Johnson, Ci .O.' Engstrom. B. B.
Herrlck. j .' - :

.

'

Licenses George . J. . Wende
roth, George I D. Alderln C O.
Engstrom. . t ' .

' ;
Lights C. SO. Engstrom, J. A.

Galloway, George J. Wenderoth.
Ordinance W. Wi. Role- -

braugh... S. E. Purvine, L. J. Sim- -
eral. : !

'

1 :: C'-- '
'

Plumbing-4-Georg- e W. Thomp
son, C. O. Engstrom, C. Van Pat
ten. '. , - '

Printing S. E.'Purvine, George
D. Alderin, C. Van Patten. . .

Public buildings C. Van Pat- -

i ; . (ContUfted oa page 7)

POLICE ARE BUSY

DUniOGUlSTYEIill
i !

Total of 4293 Complaints
Received and 1580 Ar- -

rests Made By Cops v

The annual report of the police
department f was presented - to the
city council! last night by Chief of
Police-Mlntp- .

. The report was as
follows: j -

Number of complaints on the
police blotter 4293, a total of 1580
arrests were made, 1526 accidents
reported, speeders arrested.
957 given beds at the city jail, 36
stolen automobiles reported, and
32, recovered."

During the past year S 8 bikes
were stolen and for the same time
83 were found by officers.- -

Only 83 ' burgalaries were re-

ported and 44 cases of petit lar
ceny recorded,

A total i of 4 automobile ac
cessories were stolen during 1S24
and 3 9 arrests were made for Jar- -
ceny and burglary. ' , ,?

? The arriest ot 127 drunks were
made during the past year and 84
pesons wefe charged with the pos
session of liquor. There were 13 4

persons were charged with t". 3 pos- -
meals werB tervad to prisoners.

Officers mad s90 re
porta andja total of $11,774 w- -J

collected by the ponce JuJge.

nAnrA tha roiosal.l
Under the provisions of the mea--

.A

.Viscount Cecil , of Chelwood is
shown receiving the medal from
Norman H. Davis, chairman .of the
Foundation and former Under Sec-
retary of State, at" a.' dinner given
In New Tork City. Mr. Davis ad-
dressed Viscount' Cecil aa "Wood-ro- w

Wilson's : spiritual ancceesor."
The J25.000 and the medal were
awarded for the year's most mer

COAST LOSES

GOUmiElEH
t

H. F Stone Will , Succeed
Justice Joseph McKenna

In Supreme Court

:! ... WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 Asso-
ciate Justice Joseph, McKenna to-

day concluded his active, service as
a member . of the supreme court
and Attorney General Harlan F.
Stone was nominated to succeed

The resignation; of Justice Mc
Kenna- - deprives the Pacific coast
of representation ' In the member
ship of the court, and the selec
tion of Attorney General Stone to
iflll the vacancy will' give New
York a member.- - - The circuit em
bracing New - York also is repre
sented by Chief Justice Taft, wh
claims ' Connecticut as his resi
dence. '

Solicitor General Beck will aut
omatlcally become acting attor
ney general upon Mr. Stone's re
tirement from ! that office. . The
president has given no indication
Of his Intention; with respect to
filling the .vacancy permanently,
but a number of names were sug
gested In other circles tonight, in-

cluding those of Mr. Beck, Secre
tary Wilbur Federal District
Judge Dietrlsck of Idaho, Chief
Justice Arthur P. Rugg of the
Massachusetts supreme judicial
court and Charles - B. Warren of
Michigan, former' ambassador to
Mexico.- - :.;'-.?- . I p"

The nomination of Mr. Stone
meanwhile must await action by
the senate which referred It today
to its judiciary committee. It is
not expected to come before ' the
chamber again for several days.

RIllPiSMM .

Harbor and River Bilkls Out--
" : lined ; - Carries About

$38,000,000

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.-- A ten
tative . legislative program : to call
up within the month a rivers and
harbors bill carrying appoximately
$38,000,000 and .the-- . McFadden
bill, to amend the national bank
Ing laws,. was agreed on today by
house leaders. - f'

The rivers and harbors measure
is expected to be taken up the. lat
ter part' of - the month with , the
McFadden bill scheduled for con
sideration about January 15.

.As reported last year, the rivers
and harbors measure would make
available 153,000,000 and the riv
ers and harbors committee plans
to meet tomorrow to reduce the
amount to conform with the views
of leaders. ,

- It is understood that friends of
the bill were desirous that the fig
ure be placed at $40,000,000 while
leaders wised If reduced to $35,
00,000, and ;the - amount agreed
upon was a compromise. Just
what items would be reduced was
problematical among members to--

Test Ballot Taken cn f !ct!:n
-- to - Recommit Pc:t" Pry

MedcjrG Is Vct:d C-.-
.;i

52 to S3- - t u

HOUSE WILL HOT ACT IF
COOLIDGEISSUSTAiflED

Senate Consents to Vote On
Bill Not Later Than Tear .

P,BI. Today

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. presi
dent Coolldge's veto of the postal
pay Increase bill wlll be sustained
in the senate tomorrow if aJraIni3--(
tration - leaders can - hold ' the
strength they were able to dev-elo- p

tonight on the first Tote.
They are confident they can do so.
' The test came on a motion ty

Chairman Sterling of the post of-

fice committee' to recommit the
pay measure which received ex-

ecutive "i disapproval ; last Jar. ?.
That motion. was voted down, 30
to 52. but the 30 votes cast for
recommital i& two more than tho
one third necessary to prevent the
measure becoming a law without
presidential sanction. u

ft If the ' president is sustained
the house will not be called upon
to act, the pay raise measure hav-
ing Originated in the senate, sIn
its place will be advanced the ad-
ministration's commission pay
postal rate increase bill introduced
last week by Senator Moses re-- ';
publican, Uew' Hampshire who
failed In an effort today to place'
it before the senate prior to con
sideration of the veto.;

Under; the " unanimous ccr- - rt
agreement which became operative
today, the senate must vote ci
the-vet- o cct later than four p. 1.1.
tomorrow. .

:

Under the parllardeiiUry t: tra
tion now existing the pay 1
rate 'advance measure cannot t t
brought up immediately and tier j
Were free predictions : today ty
senators- - speaking for the ever
riding of the veto that the bill
would not be passed at this ses
sion. - - : ...

One democrat. Dial, South Caro
lina, Joined with the 29 republi-
cans ;Jn voting to send the pay
measure to the post office com
mittee, while 18 .republicans.
among them Jones,! of Was! :s- -
ton, party whip, and Reed of T : -- 1-

sylvania, and . Wadsworth of I'-.-.

York, joined with 33 democrat
and one farmer labor, Shijstead,
In defeating the motion.-- -

j JllONDAy v
.

IN WASKINGTQI!

Leaders agreed to pass at tb:3
session. a $38,000,000 rivers
harbor bill.

, :

Associate Justice .McKenna cf
the-cou- rt reslscei and Harlan r.
Stone, attorney general was t.: .i- -
nated to euceed him.

.

Finance Minister Clemestel's
memorandum on the French ' t
was transmitted to Secretary II .I-l- on

by the state department.

A motion to recommit the pc : ; 1

pay bill vetoed by President C. -

Idge was defeated and the sent
most vote on the measure by f ;
p. m. tomorrow.

.

- President Coolldge endor: !

cooperative marketing la an r

dress before the national confer
ee of faraers' cooperative rr . --

ketlng associations.

The war finance corpora'
cancelled and retired $493, C --

000 Of .Its $500,000,000 cs;
stock as the initial step tov-wlndln- g

up Its affairs.

Senator Walsh, democrat,
tana, denied in tha senate, t

had k?a an alliance .tct
democrats and .republican

at the last sezon. .

' The-nav- department ancour.
scheduled flights to Eermu-- a.

Juan, Porto Rico, the Canal Z

and either Honolulu or Earc-th- e

air; liner Los Angeles 1.

spring, f

rcre c .;rt affirr-- . -

It. I it tr:"- the CI.
".: :t: t frcn '

Annud ! Includes
I Permanent' Eridga Pro-- "

gram; Municipal - Owned
;

Water System --and Re-

numbering of Hcu::s

PROGRESS DEPENDENT
T UPON DEVELOPMENTS

a
Continue Auto Park and Play- -

grcuhda'Is' Plea; Depart- -'

meats. Beards, Praised

Ontstandins needs of the city
which will receive", his attention
while In office were: outlined In
the annual message; to the .city
council last night by Mayor John
1$. Gtesy, who is entering upon
els second term of office. Prin
Cipal of these are a permanent

. bridge program; a - municipal
owned water system; a city plan-- j

Sing commission; general re-nu-

bering of houses; , extension of
. North Seventeenth to connect with

Sllverton road and the State Fair
grounds and other minor matters.

la bis message' Mayor -- Giesy
stressed the efficiency of the. var-
ious departments of tbe.eity go-

vernment, the need of keeping op
and developing the ' auto camp
grounds and the ' childrens' play-
grounds and the work and in-

terest taken by the - city library
and park boards.'

Speaking of what should be ac-

complished
.

by the administration,
the full text of the message being
given. Mayor Giesy said:

"

'K ' Need Permanent Bridge. '

'The recent damage sustained
by a number of our bridges on ac-

count of floating ice in Mill creek
recalls the urgent necessity' for the

7 Irauguratlon of a permanent
fcridse program. The policy of
tontiaulng, to repair oar old
trid es - la an i- extravagant'- and
wasteful onei By the'adoption of
a definite plan of replacing our
old t ridges with permanent struc
tures a - considerable saving of
money to ' the taxpayers can be
effected. The coat of such a pro
gram can be financed either by
the issuance of serial bonds or by
a special tax levy, preferably the
latter. - plan since . no ..Interest
ffcirge would be Involved, I be-
lieve that this council should make
a careful study of this, problem
and ' see that a definite, ? bridge
building program is submitted to
the voters of Salem for their con-
sideration. "

. r"" .' :':"

The municipal- - auto camp--H

groud has made a splendid show- -
. .. ,

-
.
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Er.!icicd f!cn in Any Branch
'Can r.'ct Ccccwis-Citizen- sr Whlla on Duty

Regularly enlisted men in the
aray, navy and marine corps are
sllijeht to taxation without rep-
resentative and In much the same

. petition as the "Man Without a
Country," when It ccraes to vot-

ing according to the Oregon con--
'stltutlon. Because cf this -- fact
Sam A. Kozer, s;cretary Of state,

becona iaterttcl in the mat-

ter zzi li suxititlns that there
should be sone change made in
the constitution. 1

!

"All such soldiers, sailors or
tr.arlaes are classed as non-res- l-

!uts of the state and as such are
not pemltted the right of expres
sion at the elactioa polls. The
franchise cannot he obtained by
Ttsldenca ln the state, no matter
the length of service,, as long as
they are stationed in the state on

; Other states have different laws
regarding the vote "of the regular-ll-y

'enlisted man. In California,
for Instance, .tha man can vote for
stata officers ; but not for presl
dnt of the'Unitr I States. If be
Is a property owner he-I- s .subject
to 25 taxes, after which his prop
erty: is immune from farther tax
ation until his enlistment expires
or he retires frcLi active duty.
Creson has no provision, such as
property, and' r" . :rs- - all soldiers,
Ei'IIarS' and . mariripst in the sane
r! regard! : -- 3 cf wheCier t::
1 nade Vr.',lr rc?!"r3 la' C.3
tt: '.e-- a month rr -- 1 0 r irs.. -!

Officials Assume Duties tm
. mediately; TTnomas Kay

Succeeds Jefferson as
State Treasurer ' )

i.. ii v u ?

,
'

I
" !

MEETING OF BbARD OF
:

corrrROL is postponed

Few Changes Made in Treas
v

urers Department; Belt ,

Succeeds Pipe .

Changes in the I personnel of
state and county-official- s were ef
fected Monday, thej new officers
assuming their. duties Immediately
upon being sworn lb to office. '

- The most Important change was
that ; of T. B. Kayj who succeeds
Jefferson Myers as state treasurer."
State Treasurer Kay- - spent the
afternoon gatherlag up loose odds
and ends and in getting a line on
the - olfice. w Current cbrrespond-- i
ence occupied his attention chiefly.-- f

Because Governor I Pierce was'
visiting his ranch (n eastern ; Ore-
gon a meeting of the board of con-
trol was not held, (bat will prob-
ably take j place today." jThe ap--
pointment of a permanent secre- -'

tafy is slated for this meeting.
There will be few changes, and

no radical ones. In! the state trea-
surer's department! ; George Grif-
fith, of Salem, state commander of
the: American Legion. , went In as
deputy treasurer, taking the place;

John Bryant, of Albany, who re-
turns to his bank job. .Miss Grace
Gilliam, of, Pilot Rock.-- will prob-
ably, be cashier succeeding Clar-
ence Thompson.! Alexander Ham-
ilton, ctf Portland,! appointed by
the late O. P, IJuff. and retained
aa bookkeeper by Jefferson Myers,
will remain in thisf capacity. Keale
Boyle, of Salem, is slated to suc-
ceed Dean H. Dickinson as head of
the, Inheritance tax ; department,

" (Oontlnned psg 7) ' ?
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irst Voman ! Ever Inaug-
urated 'Governor Is In- - .

' stalled in Wyoming

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 5.
(By The Associated Press) A
climax to more than 55 years of
eqnal rights for (women In Wyo
ming came shortly afternoon to-

day when Mrs.' Nellie Taylor Roes
formally took over ner duties as
governor of the state.

Inaugural ceremonies Spartan
like in their severity and simpli-
city, marked-ith- e induction into
office of the first! woman governor
of any commonwealth in the Unit
ed States. I

With a pledge placing her men
tal and physical qualities at the
disposal of the people for ad minis
tration of affairs of state, .and
calling 'fo'r "divine guidance-- to
direct her, a j woman, --, heavily
pwathed In mourning for her hus-
band, 1 the late Governor William
B. Ross, stepped into, the place
made vacant by the death . of her
husband less than three months
ago. ;', v? ii .

'-

-f i, r
Tears "welled; In " her eyes as

Acting Gorernor Lacas, in a brief
address pledged: to her fullest

of the stale officials in
her administration of the govern
emnt, called the electorate

m. . . .
upon

. ....... .
01 ine siaie 10; aiana ; souaiy ; bt
hind her. and paid a glowing tri
bnte to the virtues of her husband.

Tonight, flushed with happiness,
excitement and sadness in turn
with, the thon ght - of her recent
bereavementfc the new, governor
riffled ; through a great heap - of
congratulatory I telegrams; coming
from persons of all walks or me
the eountrv over. . Included in
the lot was one from Mrs. Miriam
A. Ferguson of Texas, who after
January 20 wIH;shape with Mrs
Roes the . distinction of being
woman governor."

IS STACKED :23 TOECS

BRAWLEYj Cal., Jan." 5 Quen
Queu, Chinese ' merchant, ; is dead
from 23 knife wounds-an- Char-
les - Wong, another ' Chinese mer-
chant, is dylar,' following the hold-
up here late today of Wong's store
by Mexican bandits, who escaped
with several Liisured dollars from

oi me aonmera racuic wunsure all money would bo xperdedne
hv . Wrrt of fivimmiier. the Plney of room tor spur; tracks.
.fat- - w, r otTtit knA two
lected by the state chamber. With!" aiso laces me acuic,
this arrangementi thejfunds Woald 1

m vinAor H!rAt. RtinrTlainn of theltmcks,

CanUava o pac t)

OlLES DBlAlfJS

FilCIDni .Silt
:

New Linen f.!ill to Be Located
on rairgrounus- - nuau,

Start Work Soon of

Construction ot tn new iinen
twine manufacturing plant will
oegin as soon as jioor, o

received from Belfast. . Ireland,
which should ibe vinabont. two
weeks, according to B. C. Miles,
resident of . the company. The

miuereu. u
erty selling to tne iaires uuen mm
are.Peter .PhUlipe and Mrs. Ruth
Dennlson. who have about .four
acres eacn, wun ina uaiance oeins

The location of the plant is said
o ttUJul"a

fire hydranU are convenient.

siving easy bccbm m

No effort wltt.be made to place
ouiiaings orer, me enure ircit iu
the near future, but the great
we was acquired in order that
there might be planey of available
1 ypauB,.

fir;i relief
BUREAU ACTS

-

Plans for Financing Cattle
Industry are Discussed

With Bankers 1

WASHINGTON, , Jan. ; he

president's ' agricultural commis
sion went to work today on Its
program : for . immediate relief
measures for the livestock indus
try. After spending ; the greater
part of the day arranging proced
are and ' exchanging' views, the
commission sought from the presi
dents of the 12 federal farm loan
banks, . who are la .session here.

:

I - The commission which spent its
six weeks' recess in study of in--
tornaaiion supplied by goreromwit
acencies. : Is ennsiartna mlA for
tha cattlft men thronsrh four etan- -
ncl, tinnt tariff tranorta--
trtn mi-tr.t?r,- - . t.. t

I o. .a 4..
1 Cf the members to recommend t
relief program within two weeks

Leaders of the National council
I nf f9nna onnnentln in a r1r of :!
1 asso:jation9 probably win be la
vited , to appear before the. com
mission when it takes up the nar
ketlag phae of the problem.

il3 av.iz :::.Ti:xci:r

"ATTLi:,' Jan. . 6-.- Sentences
ranging from half an hour to two
years were givea 2 S persona cca
vkted cf vlclatl- - z the f : I:rl 1

feleral court here
tc'ar.' ? i - ,

.' . nil "tim. it u held. : f I

An amendment of the direct nri--l
mar law nnii would revive the I

convention system in thd state is
.Anrht w A. t- - ivTlils of Portland. I

president of the direct ;) primary 1

league. If approved by the legis
lature the bill calls for 'the sub-
mission of the amendments to the
direct primary: law to a' referen
dum of the people. The, bill pro
vides that thej nominations of all
parties shall be made as present
with the exception that! unlessj a
candidate is nominated In tho pri
mary. by receiving 40-- per cent ;ot
the vote cast, the nominations
shall be made by a county, district
or state convention

These conventions shall" be held
after the primary; Delegates to
county conventions are to be elect
ed at the primary; The county
conventions elect the delegates to
the state and 'district conventions.

The state conventions will eon

(Crattad a px 6)

r.DTEis mm
0;j DEBT QUESTID.J

AcknowledgemenWrUnoffi -
Ciai nepOR '5 IViaae .Dy- - :

Ub COmmSSlOn M

WASHINGTON. Jan 5 With
the text Of M. ClemeBtel'S. "per- -
Sonal and unofficial" commnnica--

. . - ..uoa 10 Anoassaaor jierrics; on
the French debt quefiticn filed for
micrciaiioa wua me cedi tunaias
COnmiSSlOn OlllCiai aSmStOa
turnea auenuon loaay pnncipauy
to the more definite' developments
expected with relation to j the
status of American; war claims
sjainst lierjnany wnen inai j suo-ject-ccr-

up this Tseek before
tha . ccafereace ct a!;.".; 1 finance
mini in Tari.

I!:ia:-.ir.it:j- .i of
d:i r"t 1? the

lliat' It vaj a t: '.: cllL-j'- h it
C net jtmSt "tL:n to vct3. . the cash re!;'.?r.1 (3 . e durics tie first sessloa cf tta year.1

' '
C - :.; - - - -- .:: I

night '; -

' ' ' : -


